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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Nationalandmunicipalgovernmentsin manydevelopingcountriesareturningmoreandmore
to the private sectorto supply the capital andmanagementneededto expandservicesand
extend infrastructure.

Theseeffortshavebeenmoresuccessfulin the power,telecommunications,andtransportation
sectorsthan In the water andsanitationsector.Roth’ pointsout that “of all public services,
the provision of piped wateris theonewith whichthe privatesectoris leastinvolved....It may
not be a coincidencethatwateris alsothe sectorthat, In manycountries,seemsto havethe
greatestproblems.”

One difficulty arisesfrom the fact that, since waterand sanitationare natural monopolies
tending to becomemoreefficient as theygrow larger,the argumentsfor economiesof scale
leave little scopefor competition amongprivate suppliersof public services.After all, It is
competitionthatprovidesthe incentiveforprivatecompaniesto maintainquality andminimize
costs.Another problemis thatgovernmentsarereluctantto relinquish day-to-daycontrol of
projectsdeemedvital to public health and welfare. Doing so requiresa strongregulatory
oversight,a role to which governmentsmaynot be accustomed.

This report is designedto assistgovernmentsIn developingcountriesandinternationaldonor
agenciesIn overcomingtheseandotherobstaclesto Increasedprivatesectorparticipation In
the waterandsanitationsector.It is intendedfor policy makersin publicsectorInstitutionsand
theiradviserswho arecontemplatingcomprehensiveandformalarrangementswith the private
sector. Privatesectorparticipation is likely to be viewed asone option in an overall planto
improve the sector’sperformance.

The report outhnes the most common forms of private sectorparticipation: service and
managementcontracts;short- andlong- termleasingarrangements;andinvestmentsin build,
operate,and transfer (BOT) or build, operate,and own (BOO) projects. The report also
discussesdivestiture.

Serviceandmanagementcontractsarethe simplestto implement.Under aservicecontract,
a private firm agreesto provide such servicesas meterreading,billing, or collection. Under
a managementcontract, a contractorassumescomplete responsibility for operation and
maintenanceof the system.Under a leasing contract, a private firm rents facilities from a
public authority, assumesresponsibility for operation and maintenance,andfinancesthe
replacementof somecapital equipment.

Under a BOT arrangement,a private firm financesthe constructionof a plant or system,
operatesit for a specific numberof years,andthentransfersownershipto apublic agency.

1 G~bne1Roth,The Prwate Provision of Public Services, Oxford University Press,1987.
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UnderdIvestiture,aprivatefirm purchasesassetsfrom the governmentandassumescomplete
control.

Eachof thesearrangementswith the privatesectorcanincreaseefficiency, capital formation,

or both.TheirIndividual benefitsaredIscussed,alongwith the criteriafor assessingwheneach
arrangementIsappropriate.Privatesectorinvestmentin the watersupplyandsanitationsector
Is arecentideacomparedwith the traditionalmodel of infrastructurefinancingthroughdirect
governmentfunding or multilateral and bilateral assistance.The size and strength of the
domesticprivatesector,the regulatoryenvironment,financing andpolitical risks,andproject
size are reviewedin termsof the private sector’sability andwillIngnessto participate.

The reportconcludeswith guidelinesfor publicagenciesto determinethe suitability andextent
of private sectorparticIpation.

viii
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1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Purpose and Organization

Privatesectorresourcesareproving Increasinglyimportantin enablingdevelopingcountries
to meetthe growingdemandfor municipal services,particularlynow thatcentralgovernment
funds andmunicipal revenuesarebecomingmorescarce.

The privatesectortypically hasprovidedtransportationandsolidwasteremovalservices,and
only recentlyhasbeenencouragedto takeasharein watersupply andsanitationservices.As
Roth noted In his seminal work on privatizing public services2:“Of all public services,the
provisionof piped waterIs the onewith whichthe privatesectorIs leastinvolved. . . .It maynot
be a coIncidencethat water is also the sectorthat, in many countries, seemsto havethe
greatestproblems.”

This report is designedto help water supply and sanitationInstitutionspreparefor private
sectorparticipation. The privatesectorhassubstantialresourcesto offer, including funds for
Investmentandmanagementexpertiseto Improveproductivity andorganizationalefficiency.
But it is easy to underestimatethe complexity and costs of effectively marshallIngthese
resources,especiallyatthebeginningof the process.Thebenefitsof privatesectorparticipation
must be carefully weighed againstthe costsof bringing it about.

Thereport Is Intendedfor managersof publicsectorinstitutionscontemplatingcomprehensive
andformal privatizationandfortheir advisers,recognizingthatthe privatesectoralreadyplays
an Important Informal role in urban water supply and sanitation services.Private sector
participationIs likely to be viewed asoneoption to improvethe waterandsanitationsector’s
performance.

The report Is organizedto guideawater supply or sanitationagencyin preparingfor private
sectorinvolvement. It setsout the range of availableoptions, providing examplesfrom the
experiences of different countries; it discussesthe issues surrounding private sector
participation, suchascompetitionandregulation;it identifiesthe main playersIn theprocess;
andit presentsaset of questionsfor publicagenciesor utilities to considerIn decidinghow to
promoteprivate sectorinvolvement.

2 GabrielRoth, The Private Provision of Public Services, OxfordUniversityPress,1987.
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1.2 SettIng the Stage

The substitutionof privatefor public provision of variousgoodsandserviceshasbecomean
International trend, encouragedby the demonstrablebenefits from properly executed
privatizatlon In Latin America,Africa, and Asia, as well as In the industrializedcountries.5
PrivatlzatlonImproveddomesticwelfare In 11 of 12 casesanalyzedby the World Bank in
Chile, Malaysia, Mexico, and the United Kingdom.4 Productivity went up in 9 of the 12
countriesstudiedandshowedno declIne In the other 3. Many of the firms reviewedcould
proveIncreasedproductionandInvestment.In general,laborwasnot lesswell off, In spite of
redundanciesandearlyretirements;consumersforthe mostpart werepleased;andInvestors
In the enterprisesmademoney. Thus, most of the stakeholdersin the processgainedfrom
private sectoractivity.

This favorableevidence for private sector intervention comes mainly from experiencein
competitivesectorssuchas industry,agriculture,andretail operationsthatproducetradables.
It is more difficult to adduceevidencefrom successfulprivate ownershipof enterprisesthat
operate as natural monopolies—for example, water supply, power, and
telecommunications—andthat coverthe majority of infrastructuresectors.Theseenterprises
tend to be larger, foreign investmentIs more complicated,and capital marketsshow less
interest in providing finance.

Although the optimal mix of private and public ownershipof InfrastructureIs a matter of
debate,theneedto ImproveandexpandInfrastructureIs not. InfrastructuredevelopmentIs
critIcal to the growth of productivity and the expansionof an economy5and to raising
standardsof living. In AsiaandIn Latin America’snewly Industrializingeconomies,therehas
beena hugesurgein domesticandforeign investmentthathasconcentratedon manufacturing
andservice Industriesto the neglectof infrastructure.The governmentsof thesecountries,
often strappedfor cashbecauseof fiscal constraintsanddebtburdens,havebeenquick to
curtail outlayson infrastructure.Privatesectorparticipationoffersa readymeansof reversing
infrastructureunderfundinganddeterioration.

The shortfall betweenthe currentInvestmentandthe actualneedfor infrastructurecapitalhas
beencalled the third deficIt, an addition to the budgetdeficit and the balanceof payments

3Foracomprehensiveoverviewof thebenefitsof privatization,see“Privatization—TheLessonsof Experience.”
Kiken, Nellis, andShirley, The World Bank, 1992

~See-Galal, Jones,TandonandVogelsang,“The WelfareConsequencesof Selling Public Enterprises.Case
Studiesfrom Chile, Malaysia,Mexico, andthe UnitedKingdom.” Public SectorManagementandPnvateSector
DevelopmentDivision, The World Bank, Washington,D.C , forthcoming.

~A studyof U.S. physicalinfrasfructureconcludesthata 1 percentIncreaseIn Its current levelwould Increase
GNP by nearly a quarter of a percent.The study alsostatesthat more thanone-half of the declineIn U.S.
productivity since 1970 can be explainedby lower infrasfructurespending Aschauer,David “Infrastructure
Amenca’sThird Deficit” Challenge March/April 1991, pp. 39-45
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deficit. Involving the private sector In infrastructure developmentis basedon a growing
recognitionthat the threedeficits are Interrelated.6

13 The Casefor Water Supply and Sanitation

Like othersegmentsof the Infrastructure,water andwastewatersystemsIn mostdeveloping
countries are experiencingmanagement,operational, and financial problems. They must
contendwith neglectedand leakingwaterpipes,areunableto fund serviceImprovementsor
systemexpansionto satisfy unmetdemand,andmust facethe prospectof Increasedcosts
Imposedby morestringentenvironmentalstandards.

The optionsfor private sectorparticipationdescribedin thisreportcanhelppublic waterand
wastewateragenciesmeetthesechallengesbystrengtheningtheirinstitutionalandmanagement
performance.This, In turn, mayproduceefficiencygainsandbetteruseof existingresources.
The principal private sector Instruments for direct capital formation are concession
arrangementsandthe BOT (build, operate,andtransfer)andBOO (build, operate,andown)
models, whether through joint ventures or Independent Investments and divestiture
procedures.

However, privatization carries certain costs and risks, for example the risk of equity
participationandassetownershipby aprivateentrepreneurin aBOT arrangement.Another
issueaffecting private participation is the questionof naturalmonopoly. Watersupply and
wastewaterservicesarenaturalmonopolIes,tendingto becomemoreefficientastheybecome
larger. But theseeconomiesof scaleleavelittle scopefor competitionandtraditionally have
led to the publicprovision andregulationof theseservices.However,the examplespresented
later in this report showthatanumberof long-standingbeliefsaboutnatural monopoliesare
beingreconsidered.

In privatizing water andwastewaterservices,public agenciesmust ensurethat they do not
abrogatetheir responsibilitiesto the consumer.More private sector activity often requires
greaterpublic regulation and oversight. For comparison,this study reviews the regulatory
systemsof threecountrieswith differing levels of private sectoractivity.

6BachaEdmarL. “A Three-GapModelof ForeignTransfersandGDP GrowthRatein DevelopingCountries.”

Journal of Development EconomIcs. April 1990, Volume 32, No. 2.
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THE PRIVATE SECTOR PERSPECTIVE

Of the three main players in private sector provision of water supply and sanitation
services—theprivatesector,government,andthe consumer—theprivatesectorIs thenewest
and most dynamic. As a result, this report gIves considerableattention to examiningthe
privatesector’sperspectiveon the public-privatepartnershIp,Its risk andrewardstructure,and
Its specific financial requirements,such assovereignguarantees.

The private sector has been perceivedby some as a panaceafor ending shortagesof
Investmentcapital and Inefficient operationsIn waterand wastewaterutilities. The private
sectorcan contributein theseareas,but It is Importantfor decisionmakersto understandthe
opportunities and constraintsthat governthe private sector’swillingness to participate.To
enablethe private sectorto makeaprofit, the maIn andlegitimatemotivationfor its interest
in the sector,public managersmustcreatean environmentthat lowersrisksandoffersahigh
probability of a reasonablereturn on investment.Privatesector capital is fungible acrossa
rangeof investmentsby typesandby countriesandwill be attractedby the prospectof the
highestreturns.The opportunitycostof investmentin a particularwatersupplyproject wifi be
viewed against other opportunities. Some of the factors that affect the private investor’s
perceptionsof risk and adequatereturn arediscussedbelow.

FinancingRisk

InfrastructureInvestmentsin developedand developingcountrieshave different risk and
rewardexpectations.In developedcountries,watersupply andwastewaterfacilities areoften
thought of as low-risk and low-to-medium return investments,with tax policy playing an
importantrole. The low risk is the resultof alackof competition in the watersupply “market”
and Is balanced by limited growth potential and lack of diversification. Utilities attract
institutional investorslooking for safelong-term returnsratherthaninvestorswho aredrawn
to growth industries,which aremore risky but offer higher returns (e.g., venturecapital).

In some developIng countries, however, Infrastructureinvestmentsare achievInghealthy
returnsof over30 percenton equity In a numberof BOT-type projects,reflecting the higher
risks in utility investments.The equity or credits of suppliersmakeup a big part of equity in
certaIninfrastructureInvestmentslike telecommunicationsandpower,bothof whichhavelarge
requirementsfor importedequipmentthatareoftenwritten Into bilateralagreementsto favor
the exportprogramsof donorcountries.Watersupply andwastewaterfacilities, on theother
hand,havea hIgh local constructioncontentandconsequentlya lower foreignexchangeand
Import requirement.Here investorstendto be sector-specificandto seelong-termrevenue-
generatingactivities, such as managementand operationcontracts,that are not directly
reflectedin the return on equity.
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Once equity Investorsareengaged,they canusually attractdebtfinance (lenders) if the deal
lookssoundandthe countryriskIs not too great.The currentsplit of 70/30betweendebtand
equity Is consideredgood whereequity investorsareassuminga reasonableportion of risk.
Commercial lenders are wary of country risk and take Into account political Instability,
macroeconomicmanagement,and foreign exchangereserves.Lenders in Infrastructure
financing7haveproblemswith the longinvestmentlife of Infrastructure,e.g.,watersupplyand
wastewatertreatmentplants,andtheprofile of the cashflow, which is characterizedby aslow
buildup in revenuesasuserfeesIncreaseovertIme.Infrastructurerequiresanextendedperiod
of construction,even when efficiently implemented,and its economiclife, when properly
maintained,tendsto be verylong comparedwith mostInvestmentsin industry.For example,
the requiredfinancing termsfor watersupply andwastewatertreatmentplants is 20 to 25
years.This long gestationsignificantly increasesthe political andcommercialrisksassociated
with the Investment.

Guarantees

The wfflingness of foreign investorsto takepart will dependon the profitability of a specific
investmentin relation to the overall country Investmentrisk. Governmentguaranteesand
Investmentincentivesmay mitigate this risk and attractsuitable partners.Contractingand
leasing options are anotherfactor in attracting internatIonal as well as domesticinterest.
Country risk, governmentguarantees,andthe lengthof the contractingperiod areImportant
consIderationsaffecting investment.

The ChangingGovernmentRole

Traditionally, water andwastewaterserviceshavebeenoperatedby governmentagenciesat
the national, regional,or municipal level. With theintroductionof the privatesector,the public
sectorrole changesfromthat of providinga serviceto thatof managingandoverseeingservice
delivery. It Is importantthatconsumersandthe generalpublic recognizethischangedrole and
areawareof their right to bring suggestionsandcomplaintsbeforethe public regulatory and
oversightauthority.

Regulatoryand Legal Framework

It Is competitionthatprovidesthe Incentiveto maintainquality andminimizecosts.Sincewater
supply andsanitationarenaturalmonopoliesandcompetitionin day-to-dayoperationsis not
practical, public regulation or oversightmust stepIn to protectconsumersfrom exploitation.
RegulationIs especiallyimportantto preventmonopoliesfrom chargingexcessiverates.Prices

~‘ The recentWorld Bankpublication“Privatization—The Lessonsof Experience”notesthatpnvatizationof
SOEsoperatingasnaturalmonopolies(e g., power,watersupply,aridtelecommunications)Is moredifficult than
privatizationof firms in competitivemarkets.Theenterprisesarelarger,thestakesarehigher, foreIgn invesiment
Issuesareevenmore salient,andcapitalmarketsareusually sparse
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mustreflectthe levelof servicedelivered.This ensuresthatprivatesectorprofits do not come
at the expenseof governmentefforts to achievesocialequity.

The regulatoryprocessmustrecognizethecollectiveweaknessof consumersandmustprovide
Incentivesfor suppliersto treatconsumersfairly andappropriately.This is particularlytrue of
wider environmentalconcerns.Independentwatchdogorganizationssuch as public utility
commissions,offices of fair trading,andmonopoly commissionsmustbe establishedoutside
the control of the ministry or agency responsiblefor providing water supply/wastewater
service.

Sincewatersupply andsanitationin developingcountriesare overwhelmingly public sector
operations,public authorities may need to examine current legislation and institutional
arrangementsfortheintroductionof privatesectorparticipation.Privatesectorenterprisesneed
to know how to interactwith public sectoragencies.Thus in joint ventures,theownershipof
assetsmust be specified,along with the government’sright to interveneto protectthe public
good, for examplepublic health.In the financialarea,an importantconcernIs control of the
tariff andthe authorityto makechangesin It. This mayrequire areviewof the sector’scurrent
legal, financial, andinstitutionalcharacteristicsfor a betterperspectiveof the opportunitiesand
constraintsthatwould facethe private sector.

CostRecovery

Any strategy for private sector participation must take Its direction from market forces,
recognizingthatprivatesectorinvestmentismostappropriatein undertakingswhereconsumers
canbearfull costrecovery,suchasindustrialdevelopment,tourism,andhigh-incomehousing.
But the strategyalsomusttakeinto accounttheImplications of currentsectorpolicieson cross
subsidies.Often waterandsanitationagenciesrely on high volume andhigh incomeusersto
subsIdIzethe costof serviceto otherconsumers.

The Way Forward

Privatesectorparticipationin watersupplyandwastewaterInvestmentandmanagementis just
beginningIn manycountries,but the opportunitiesfor greaterInvolvementareincreasingevery
day. Experience,particularly from the power sector, shows that most difficulties in public-
private partnershipsarisefrom the unrealisticexpectationsof public agencies,which eagerly
embracethe conceptof prlvatizatlon but haveno clearpolicy to guidethem asthe process
unfolds. Without clear “rules of the game,” both sidesare likely to be disappointed.Public-
privatepartnershipsaremuchmorelikely to succeedwheretherearewell-definedpublicpolicy
goals andan appreciationof the costsand benefitsof involving the privatesector.

7





3

OPTIONS FOR PRIVATE SECTOR PARTICIPATION

This chapterdiscussesthe five principal typesof privatesectorparticipationIn the watersupply
andsanitationsectorandoutlinesthe circumstancesIn which eachtype Is appropriate.

The five types are service contracts; managementcontracts;leasecontracts; concession
arrangements(longer-termleases)that Include BOT andBOO; and divestiture. They are
describedbelow and summarizedIn Table 1. Other types of legal agreementssuch as
franchises,affermage,andpublic offer areconsideredasubsetof thesetypes.

3.1 ServIce Contracts

Under a servicecontract, aprivate firm agreesto provide a specific service such as meter
readingor bill collection for afixed fee,on acost-plusbasis,or for compensationbasedon the
volume of serviceprovided.Servicecontracts,normally written for a yearandoften for three
to five years,are reviewedperiodically asan Inducementto the contractorto maintain the
quality of service.

Servicecontractsare the most commonform of private sectorparticipation In developing
countries.Theyensuresatisfactoryserviceat a reasonablecostprovided thereareasufficient
numberof qualified contractorsto constituteacompetitivemarket A contractor’sperformance
is easilyassessedagainstthe costof the serviceclearlystipulatedin the contract;this is unlike
the general cost allocations that fund many municipal servicesand may conceal cross
subsidies.

The principal advantageof a servicecontractis its flexibility. Servicecontractscanbe usedto
meeta short-termemergencyor personnelshortage,or to transferoperationalresponsibility
from the public to the private sector.

Serviceandshort-termtechnicalassistancecontractsarethe mostcommonforms of private
sectorparticipation.They maybe usedin tandemwith morecomprehensivetypesof private
sectorparticipation.Santiago,Chile, providesagoodexampleof successfulcontractingIn the
water sector. In 1971, the public water company of Santiago encouragedsome of Its
employeesto leavethe companyandform privatefirms thatwouldbid for contractsto provide
meter readingand billing services.Currently, this company has one of the higheststaff
productivity ratesamongLatin American waterutilities.

9



Table I
Types of Private Sector Participation in Water Supply

3.2 ManagementContracts

Managementcontracts are more extensive than service contracts, giving the contractor
complete responsibility for the operation and maintenanceof the water systemandthe
authorityto makeall operatingdecisions.To encouragethe contractorto maintainthe facility
in goodcondition, compensationis usuallylinked to aphysicaloutput,suchasthe volume of
water delivered.The contractorIs not responsiblefor capital improvementsnorfor adecline
in revenue.Someexamplesof this type of operationfeature profit-sharingarrangements.

Managementcontractsare a suitable option wherethereare enoughexperiencedfirms to
compete.Once a contractor is in place,however, and has acquiredthe advantageof an
incumbent,it may be Inconvenientto makechangesor terminateacontract.Thus, effective
regulatoryoversightis essentialto ensurethatthe contractordoesnot do anythinginconsistent
with the Interestsor policy objectivesof the water andsewerageauthority. For example,

TYPE

Service Contract

DEFINITION

Management Contract

A private firm agrees to provide specific services
such as meter reading, billing and collection, or
system operation.

Lease Contract

A private firm assumes overall responsibility for
operation and maintenance of the water supply
system, with freedom to make day-to-day
management decisions.

A private firm leases facilities from a public
authority and assumes responsibility for
operation and maintenance and for financing
working capital and the replacement of capital
components with a limited economic life (not
fixed assets).

Concession
Arrangement—Build, Operate,
and Transfer (BOT)

Divestiture

A private firm finances fixed assets as well as
working capital and assumes complete
operational responsibility as under a lease
contract. It owns the assets for the period of the
concession (say, 10—20 years) and transfers
them back to the public authority at the end of
this period.

A private firm takes complete control through
the purchase of public sector assets.

Source: Adapted from T. Triche, Infrastructure Notes, Infrastructure and
Urban Development Department, PRS, The World Bank, September
1990.
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becausethe contractordoesnot own the facility or haveany responsibilityfor capital assets,
the maintenanceof theseassetscould be neglected.

It is particulaily importantto recognizethe effect of decisionsby the authority or otherpublic
agencieson the contractor’srevenuesandon consumers.In oneLatin Americancity, a30
percentsurchargeon wastewaterdischargescausedvolumewatersalestoindustrialconsumers
to fall by 25 percent, thus reducing water revenues.In California, the promotion of
conservationmeasuresreducedwater consumptionso much that one authority’s revenue
lossesrequiredit to addasurchargeto waterbills. Consumersendedup payingmorefor less
water.

Electricite de France (EDF), a French public enterprise,recently enteredinto a renewable
managementcontract,following atwo-yeartechnicalassistancecontract,to provideelectricity
and watersupply servicesIn GuineaBlssau. Fromthe Frenchministry for bilateralaid, EDF
receIves80 percentof what It earnedunderthe technicalassistancecontract, and Is eligible
for additional compensationof up to 30 percentof thepreviousfeefrom the watercompany’s
profits. This meansIt canearn 110 percentof what It did previously.

Managementcontractsaremostusefulfor privatesectoroperatorswho maywishto assessthe
operational and financial problems of a system before making more comprehensive
commitments.This is how longer-termcontractshavedevelopedin France.

3.3 LeaseContracts

Leasecontractsare morecomprehensivethan managementcontractsandnormally require
the lesseeto finance working capital and the replacementof equipmentwith a faIrly short
productivelife, suchasvehidesandpumps.In essence,aprivatefirm rentscapitalassets—the
existingfacilities—andassumestotal responsibility for operation,maintenance,andservice
delivery under the termsof the lease.The lesseedoesnot own or assumeliabilIty for the
major fixed assets.

Under a leasearrangement,the private contractorcollectsthe tariffs from users,retainsan
agreedproportion (the lease-contractorrate),andpays the remainderto the authority as a
rental fee. If the agreedrateis basedon collection efficiency, the lesseehasan Incentive to
Increasecoverage,increasecollectionsasapercentageof billable waterandsewerageservices,
reducecosts,andgenerallyimproveefficiencyto Increaseprofits. Leasecontractsnormally run
between6 and 15 years.

Leasecontracts(often referredto as“affermage”) for watersupply are highly developedin
Franceandhavebeenusedmostoften in developingcountrieswith aFrenchconnection(see
Box 1). The main watercompanyin Cote d’Ivoire operatedunder a leasecontract before
convertingto aconcession.A leasecontractfor watersupply was introducedin Guinea In
1990, with support from the World Bank. The operatingcompanyis amixed enterprise
owned by two Frenchwatercompaniesandthe Governmentof Guineaandhas met with
somesuccess,improving collection efficiencyfrom 20 to 70 percent.

11



Box 1

Affermage Contracts in France

France has the best developed lease arrangements for water supply and sewerage
services. Private operators provide about 75 percent of the country’s water and 32
percent of its sewerage service. Affermage contracts generally run for 10 to 1 5 years,
during which the lessee operates and maintains the municipal water system, finances
working capital, and assumes commercial risk. Contracts are negotiated directly between
the private contractor and the municipality. Even when there is competition, the
incumbent contractor usually has an advantage over potential competitors.

Tariff levels are monitored by the Ministry of Economy and Finance at the regional level.,
Tariffs typically cover the full cost of water, including depreciation. Sewerage is usually
subsidized. Water resource management is carried out under the Ministry of
Environment, which is also responsible through local authorities for setting charges for
pollution and abstraction rates. Drinking water standards are set and enforced by the
Ministry of Health.

Source: T. Triche, “Seminar on Privatization of Water Supply in the U.K. and the Role
of the Private Sector in France, September 1 991: Summary of the Two
Approaches and Discussion of the Issues.” April 1 992. The World Bank,
Washington, D.C.

3.4 Build, Operate, and Transfer (BOT) Models and Concessions

Private sectorconcessionagreementsrequire the concessionaireor private sectorpartnerto
provide investmentcapital as well asworking capital, thusincreasingthe capital stock in the
sector.

BOTs andBOOs

Build, operate,andtransfer(BOT) andbuild, operate,andown (BOO) arrangementsarefairly
recentInnovationsin financingpublicsectorinfrastructure.8Privateinterestsbuild andoperate
projectsunderbotharrangements,but with BOTs assetsaretransferredto the publicauthority
after a specified contract period, whereasunder BOOs assetsremain with the private
company.

Build, lease, and transfer (BLT) schemesare useful where, for instance, a country’s
constitutionprohibits private (and especiallyforeign) firms from operatingplantsconsidered
critical for national sovereignty.UnderaBLT scheme,privatesponsorsbuild aplant, leaseit

~ Someeconomichistoriansarguethat largeinfrasiructureprojectsdevelopedduring thecolonial era,
suchastheSuez Canal, displayed themainelementsof BOTs,Includingprivatesectorfinancingandpublic/private
nsk shanng.
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to the governmentto operate,and transferit to the governmentwhen the leaseexpIres.
Mexico is oneexamplewhereBLT schemesaresuitablebecauseof constitutionalprohibitions.
Another arrangementis the lease,rehabilitate,andoperatescheme(LRO) under which the
governmentdoesnot wish to sell Its critical infrastructurebut wantsto benefit from private
sectorresources.The optionsmostcommonfor watersupply andwastewaterareBOT and
BOO.

In typical BOT andBOO arrangements,the capital worksarebuilt, owned, andoperatedby
a project company of investorsthat may Include a major International engineeringand
constructioncompany, oneor more equipmentsuppliers,perhapsa project management
company,andusually alocal businessor localequitygroup. The projectcompanynegotiates
the project with the government,determinesits feasIbility, obtainsthe bulk of the project
financing, arrangesfor machineryandequipment,builds the project, owns it, andoperates
it. (An exampleIs given in Box 2.) In aBOT, the projectcompanyoperatesthe facility for a
periodof 15 to 30 yearsandthentransfersthe fixed assetsto thepublic authority.During this
concessIonperiod, the companyIs able to recoupIts Investment.Most prIvate investors,
however,preferto recoupaninvestmentwithin a20-yearperiod.BOO operatesIn thesame
way at the outset,but assetsarenot transferred.Both modelsensureInvestorsanadequate
rate of return.

So far the BOT arrangementhas had limited worldwide success,although a number of
schemescurrentlyin preparationcould makethe conceptmore popularif they succeed.Of
severalhundredprojectsInitiatedin developingcountries,only aboutadozenareoperational.
One of the most important under way Is the Hub River thermalpower station In Pakistan.
Construction of the $1.8 billion project was begun In September1992 by a group of
European,American, and Japanesefirms, and one from Saudi Arabia. The group has
considerableequity in the schemeandwill build andoperatethe powerstationfor anInterim
period, selling power to Pakistan’snational grid. Other successful,though smaller, BOT
projectsin Asia arethe Navotasgas-turbinepowerstationIn the Philippinesandpowerplants
in southernChina’sShenzhenSpecialEconomicZone.

Likewise thereare someexamplesof working BOTs andBOOs In the watersupply sector.
The mostnotablesuccesseshavebeenin Asia.ThreesuccessfulBOTs havebeenarranged
In Malaysia,in Ipoh, Sabah,andon the islandof Labuan.TheUmbulanSpringsproposalfor
thedevelopmentof a largespringandpipelineto Surabayais aclassicBOT arrangement.To
datealmostall the InvestmentIn watersupplyBOTs hasfocusedon sourcedevelopmentand
treatmentsystems,not distribution systems.All includetheelementof take-or-pay,wherethe
purchaser, In most casesthe municipality, assumesmost of the commercial risk. The
constructionrisk is usually borne by the BOT company.

One of the largest attempts at private constructionof municipally owned drinking water
systemsIs in Sydney,Australia. The local waterboard is evaluatingbids by five International
consorfiafor four filtration plants. The successfulbidder(s) will finance, build, own, and
operatethe plants, thentransferthemto the board after 25 years(seeBox 2).
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Box 2

Privatization and Water Supply in Sydney, Australia

In Sydney, Australia, the city’s water board is turning to the private sector for the
design, financing, construction, and operation of four water-filtration plants costing more
than $450 million. International consortla are bidding on three 25-year contracts: a $250
million, 950-mgd Prospect Reservoir plant; a 1 00-mgd Macarthur plant; and the
combined 50-mgd Avon Dam and 50-mgd Woronora plant. The new plants will serve 3.5
million people.

The approach illustrates how municipal governments can build large-scale water supply
systems quickly and with little up-front capital. By structuring the project on a pay-as-
you-go basis, the water board will not incur debt, and construction and performance
guarantees under the turnkey arrangement ensure that the facilities will be built on time
and operated efficiently.

The key elements of this approach are:

• A long-term government commitment to purchase treated water from the facility

• Capital for construction provided by private investors and secured by the
nonrevocable revenue stream generated by the completed project

. Tying the construction loan to guarantees that the project will be constructed and
placed into service within budget and on time.

Source: American Water Works Company, Inc., Public/Private Partnerships in Water
Supply. Voorhees, N.J. 1992.

A BOT for wastewatertreatmentandreuseby industrieshasbeensuccessfullyImplemented
in Vallejo, Mexico (seeBox 3). The systemrehabilitationwas totally financedby the private
sector, which Is the main userof the plant. The local government’sarrangementwith the
privatesectorwas to provide the distribution systemlinking the industriesto the treatment
plant.

BOTs andBOOsarehighly innovativeandcomplexschemesbut,whensuccessful,canserve
asmodelsto attractadditional privateinvestment.Theyhavebeenplaguedby regulatoryand
legal problemsand the lack of guaranteesfor private investors,and it will take time and
experienceto refine themasanimportantsourceof privatefinance in the future. In the short
term, they will probably provide only a fraction of the neededInfrastructure. Chapter4
providesfurtherdiscussionon private sectorrequirementsfor BOTs.

b
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Box 3

Vallejo Wastewater Treatment Project

Faced with rising water prices and potential water shortages in 1989, a group of companies
in the Vallejo area of Mexico City, the largest industrial area in Mexico, sought an alternative
to municipal water supplies. About the same time, the Mexican government decided to
Involve the private sector in water supply and wastewater treatment.

As a result, 26 Vallejo companies organized a new, for-profit company, Aguas lndustriales de
Valiejo (AIV), to rehabilitate and operate an old municipal wastewater treatment plant, the
Planta del Acueducto de Guadalupe. The renovated plant began operations in late May 1991.
The number of operating personnel has declined from 26 under public management to 17
under the private sector arrangement. Many of the companies involved in the Vallejo project
use the water for cooling or processing, and the government uses It for irrigation and to wash
government vehicles at a central facility. Participating companies are conscious of the need to
minimize water usage.

Each shareholder company contributed equity based on Its water usage (approximately
$8,000 for each liter/second of water required). Total equity provided by the 26 companies
for renovation and plant operation was 2,600 million pesos (about $900,000). No debt has
been incurred, and shareholders expect to recover their initial Investment in less than three
years.

The Departamento del Distrito Federal (DDF) built the distribution network to link participating
companies to the plant at a cost of 3,500 million pesos (about $1.2 million). DDF is
responsible for maintaining the network.

The plant receives mostly residential wastewater. It provides secondary-level treatment,
which is sufficient for industrial purposes However, as of October 1991, the government is
requiring treatment of sludge. AIV plans to add sludge treatment capability wrthin the next 18
months.

AIV operates the Guadalupe plant under a 10-year, renewable concession from the DDF.
Undeib the concession agreement, AIV provides treated water to shareholder companies at a
price equivalent to 75 percent of the price charged by the government. As the government’s
price increases, AIV’s price rises automatically to maintain this relationship. In November
1991 the government charged 2,900 pesos/rn3 (about $0.95), and AIV users paid 2,175
pesos/rn’ (about $0.71), including pumping costs. A price Increase is expected.

Users receive treated water under a “take or pay” agreement. Companies are billed monthly
and have eight days in which to pay. To date, there have been no problems with collections,
and cash flow has been positive. AIV currently has a waiting list of companies wanting to join
the project.

The plant is scheduled to be doubled and additional companies will be permitted to join the
venture. However, new equity shares will cost twice what the original shareholders paid. AIV
has also been requested by the government to replicate the project at two more municipal
wastewater treatment plants.

Source: International Finance Corporation. Investing in the Environment: Business
Opportunities In Developing Countries. Washington, D.C.: IFC, 1992.
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Concessions

ConcessionsaremorecomprehensivethanBOTs andBOOsbecausetheytransfercomplete
operationalandfinancial responsibilItyfor asystem.In someleasedsystems(concessionsare
sometimesreferredto as long-termleases),capital InvestmentIscommonandextensionsof
the systemareseenasalogical adjunctto managingtheexistingcapitalassets.Althoughthese
assetsare owned by the municipality, theprivate Investorhaswide-rangIngpowersoverthe
operation and financesof the system. BOTs and BOOs can be consIdereda subsetof
concessions.

Concessionterms vary with the service area and the natural resourcebeing exploited.
ConcessionlegislationIs mostcommonin the extractionof mineralswhere,for example,oil
companiesare granteddrilling rights or concessionsfor a given period. In the Seychelles,a
privatecompanywasgiventhe right to developafacility to bottle waterfrom amineralspring.
In Indonesia,a private consortiumwas granteda concessionto developa natural spring.
Concessionsalsoapply wherethe government,eitherby contractor statutoryauthority,grants
aprivate companythe exclusiveright to provide aserviceIn a definedarea.The company
assumesresponsibilityfor the delivery of the servicefor the length of the concessIon,which
maybe grantedfor afixed period or In perpetuity.Thelatter is calleda franchisein the United
Statesand Is grantedunder enablingstatelegislation.

Privateinvestmentin capital assetsis madein severalways. Therearepartial concessionsIn
which existing facilities are leasedto the contractor,who assumesresponsibilityfor future
expansion.Under aBOO arrangement,the investorsimply ownsall assetsandoperatesthe
facility for a specificpurpose,sayanindustrialparkor housingestate.In developedcountries,
thesearrangementsarecommonbut comeundertight regulatorysupervision.In developing
countries, they are usually ad hoc and operatealmost Independently,without regulatory
supervIsIon.

Watersupply andsewerageconcessionsarefairly commonin FranceandSpain.In theUnited
States, the most usual type Is franchisIng, which is a concessionin perpetuity, given
satisfactoryperformanceby the operator.

The most exciting developmentIn concessIonoperationand financing for water supply is
currently under negotiationfor BuenosAires, Argentina. The city’s entire water supply (for
over10 million people)will be turnedoverto oneof threebiddersmadeup of consortiafrom
France,the UnitedKingdom, Spain,andVenezuela.Severallocal companiesarealsopart of
theseconsortla.The privatesectorIs beingoffered aconcessionbecausethe public authority
wasnot ableto copewith increaseddemandor correctseveresystemInefficiencies,particularly
overstaffing.Thenumberof employeesIs expectedto drop by 30 percentfrom 9,000to just
over6,000.

A concessionfor urbanwatersupply in Coted’Ivoire wasrecentlyarrangedfollowing 25 years
with leasecontracts.Under this arrangement,the current operatingcompany,SODECI, is
responsiblefor all new investmentsIn urban water supply in the country andwill receiveno
operatingsubsidies.All new investmentswill be self-financed.
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3.5 DivestIture

In completeprlvatlzationof awatersupply or wastewatersystem,all assetsaretransferredto
privateownership.ThecompetitionIsprovidedthroughthestockmarket.If awatercompany
fails to maIntaInefficiency comparablewith the rest of the industry, It losesprofits and Its
shareholderssuffer. The recentprivatizationof watersupply servicesIn the UnitedKingdom
is the bestexample.Herethe primary objective was to transferresponsibilityto the private
sectorfor a priceof $50 billion to bring the servicesup to EECstandardsfor potablewaterand
effluent. Box 4 outlinesthe British Government’sreasonsfor the change.

In December1989,sharesIn the 10 publIc waterauthoritiesthatprovIdedwaterandsanitation
servicesto mostof the countryweresold tothe publicafter aconsiderableamountof legaland
financial preparation.This included complexassetevaluations,new accountingprocedures,
anda rigorous assetmanagementplan, which specifiedandcosted Investmentsthatwould
needto be undertakenover the next 10 years.

Thenewcompaniesareexpectedto maximizeprofits by increasingefficiency.Regulationmust
reinforcethis profit incentIvewhile ensuringthatefficiency gainsarepassedon to consumers
in the form of betterservicesand lower prices. In turning to the stock market, the BritIsh
Governmentseesit as amechanismfor enforcing the principle of naturalselectionthat will
ensurethe survival of the most efficient. Where thereis amonopoly such as water, market
forces at least will guaranteeit is efficiently run. The key assumptionis that stock prices
accuratelyreflect operatingefficiency.Takeoversresultwhenacompany’spoorperformance
leadsto lowering thoseprices. Once new, efficient managementtakesover, the company’s
shareprices andcapital gainsrise.

Divestiturerequiredthe creationof aregulatoryauthority to control waterpricesandensure
thatthe newcompanieshadsufficientfundsfor investment.Customerservicecommitteesand
an environmentalregulatoryframework werealsoestablished.

In addition to providing greaterfreedomto raisecapital and greaterincentive to operate
efficiently, the British modelalsoexposesthe industry to competition.Although competition
for watersupply In itself maybe limited, competitionthroughthe stockmarket’sever-present
threat of corporatetakeoversprovides an important deterrentto poor management.An
interestingsidelightIsthat Britishwatercompaniesandtheir subsidiariesareactivelycompeting
forBOT-typecontractsin anumberof developingcountriesincludingMalaysia,Indonesia,and
Mexico.
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Box4 -

Reasons for Private Ownership of Water Authorities in the United Kingdom

• The authorities will be free from government intervention in day-to-day management
and protected from political pressure.

• The authorities will be released from the constraints on financing which public
ownership imposes.

• Access to private capital markets will make it easier for the authorities to pursue
effective investment strategies for cutting costs and improving standards of service.

• The financial markets will be able to compare the performances of water authorities
with each other and with other sectors of the economy. This will provide the
financial spur to improved performance.

• A system of economic regulation will ensure that the benefits of greater efficiency
are passed on to customers in the form of lower prices and better service.

• Private companies will be better able to compete in the provision of various
commercial services, notably in consultancy abroad.

• Private companies will be better able to attract high-quality management from other
partsof the private sector.

• There will be the opportunity for wide ownership of shares both among employees
and local customers.

Source: “Privatizing Infrastructure: Options for Municipal Water-Supply Systems.” D.
Haarmeyer, The Reason Foundation, October1992.
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4

ISSUES IN PRIVATE SECTOR PARTICIPATION

4.1 RatIonale for Private Sector Parficlpatlon

Since the mld-1980s, there has beengreaterattentionto using private sector resources,
management,andcapitalto supportInfrastructuredevelopmentIn AsIa and,to someextent,
in Latin America’snewlyIndustrializingeconomies(NIEs). Thenewly independentstates(NIS)
of the formerSovietUnion arealsolikely to pursueprivatesectorventuresIn infrastructure.
The appeal of private-public partnershipsIs that they are able to easethe burden on
overstrainedgovernmentresources.

The benefitsof private sector particIpation In water supply and wastewatermanagement
pertainto both funding andoperations.Whenagovernmentreachesaceiling on debt,private
Infrastructureprojectsare away to expandandimproveservIceswhile availablegovernment
resourcesareconcentratedIn areasthatdo not offer the private sectorany profit margins.
PrivatesectorparticipationcanIncreaseboththe availabilIty andreliability of servicesandpass
on to consumerspart of the gaInsIn efficiency in the form of reducedtariffs or userfees.

Any governmentcontemplatingthe useof private resourcesshould be dearaboutthe two
mainadvantages:efficiencygainsandcapitalformation.The privatesectorpromotesefficiency
gainsthrough competition,the applicationof which in a naturalmonopoly like watersupply
Is discussedbelow. For each of the sector services,as set out in Table 2, private sector
participation Is expectedto producemoreefficient useof sectorresources.

Thesecondadvantageof privatesectorparticipationin manydevelopingcountriesIs attracting
new capital assets.BOT/BOO (concessions)and divestitureaddto the capital stockof the
waterservIcessectorwithout the infusion of governmentfunds. GainsIn efficiency wifi result
In better use of both human and capital resources,but these gains come about from an
increaseIn capital assets,adesirablegoal of many developingcountry sectorInstitutions.

4.2 EfficIency Gains: Rewards and Risks

Researchon thefinancial impactof privateparticipationin governmentservices(Steven,1984;
Savas,1982;ToucheRoss,1987) hasfound evidenceof considerablesavings,principally in
laborcosts.PrivatecontractorsImprovelaborefficiencyIn threeways: throughmoreflexibility
In the use of labor; through a more attractivepackageof Incentives; andthrough greater
concentrationon resultsandaccountability.Savingsareachievedwithout adeclineIn service
andresultfrom bettermanagementandthe useof superiortechnology.Table 2 setsout the
rangeof thesesavings.
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Table 2

Range of Savings from Contracting to the Private Sector—U.S. Examples

Services Lower Limit
(Percent)

Upper Limit
(Percent)

Solid Waste Collection

Wastewater Treatment

Roads Maintenance/Repair

Fleet Management Maintenance

22

8

25

20

30

30

50

40

Watersupply andsanitationservicescan be provided very efficiently by private contractors
who cover a number of cities and therebyachieve economiesof scale from specialized
equipmentanda largerinventory of spareparts. In fact, surveysin the U.S. (ToucheRoss,
1987) show that smaller cities andmunicipalitiesare likely to achievegreatersavingsfrom
contractingout thanlargercities thatalreadyenjoy economiesof scale.

Therealsois evidencethat theprivatesectortendsto IncreaseIts ownproductivityby investing
In researchand developmentto improve performance.Public agenciesrarely have the
resourcesfor experimentingwith Innovative technology.

However, privatizationIs not without somepain. For Instance,counterbalancingthe savings
are the negativeeffectsof privatizationon workers,who often face areduction in wagesor
unemployment.Understandably,oppositionto privateparticipationoften comesfrom public
sectorworkersor managers.

4.3 CapItal Formation: Rewards and Risks

Amongthe typesof privatesectorparticipationdiscussed,only the build, operate,andtransfer
approachcreatescapital assets.

The BOT or BOO option is attractiveto public agenciesfor anumber of reasons.First, the
capitalto build thefacility comesentirelyfrom the privatesector.This increaseIn infrastructure
or in servIces,definedas “additlonality,” would not havetakenplace without private sector
resources,most lIkely in the form of equity and the debt financing it attracts.Second,
constructionandmaintenanceprovided by the privatesectoraddto the performanceof the

Savings Ranges

Source: Clarkson and Fixler (1987), adapted from Donahue, John D. The Privatization Decision:
Public Ends, Private Means. Basic Books, Inc. New York, NY, USA. 1989.
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public sectoragencyor utility asawhole.Finally, with the BOT model,the publIc sectorowns
the facilities at the end of the concessionperiod,addingto Its own capital assetstock.The
BOO modelispreferredIn caseswheretheprivatesectorownsthefacilities In perpetuity.(The
relativebenefitsof thesetwo options werediscussedIn the previouschapter.)

Private sector investment in a water supply project provides a benchmarkfor sectoral
performanceas well as confidencethat the project is financially viable. Investorswould be
unlikely to makea long-term commitmentto aprojectthat wasunsound.Most investments
in utility projects like water supply are in “greenfleld” sites or new constructIon and are
associatedwith the developmentof source works and specializeddistribution networks,
serving,say, a few factoriesor tourist facilities. The developmentof municipal distribution
networksis usually fundedwith public resources.

Themaindrawbackof privateownershipIsthe government’slossof control overassetsduring
the concessionperiod.Regulationsthatprotectconsumerinterests,assurestandardsof quality
andsupply,andaddressenvironmentalissuescanremedythis. Enactingregulatoryprocedures
at the beginningof private sectorinvolvement is an expensethat the operatingauthority or
centralgovernmentshould not underestimate.

A relatedissue is that the private Investor will alwaysbe attractedto thoseprojectsor those
partsof the sectoroffering the highestprofit margins.The watersupplysectorhasatendency
to baseits rate structureon cross-subsidiesfrom industrial to domesticconsumers,from big
usersto small. But the private entrepreneurInvited to build and operateawater project is
likely to target areaswith the greatestprofit potential, leavingthe public waterauthoritiesto
provide servicesthatarenot self-financing.This will revealthe real costof providinga range
of watersupply andwastewaterservicesthat in many casesmay havebeenhiddenby cross-
or direct subsidies.The public sectorwill receiveadditional revenuesfrom generaltaxation of
the new servicefirms or BOT company,but theserevenueswill not be specificwatersector
revenues.This mayraiseproblemsof directedsubsidiesfrom centralor munIcipalsources.In
Indonesia,for example,the watersupply enterprisestransfera substantialpart of their profits
direct to municIpalities. Private ownershipcould changethat drasticallyby using profits or
retainedearningsfor Investmentor as dividendsto shareholders.Corporatetaxeswould be
much lessthan the current direct transferof profits.

A point sometimesmadeagainstprivate sectorinvestmentis that it raisesthe overall costto
the consumer.This is becauseof the perceivedrisks reflectedin the costof commercialrates
of projectfinancing versussovereignloanarrangementsavailableto governmentsandpublic
agencies.It Is likely that anysubstantialprivatesectorinvestmentIn public utilities will involve
sometype of public guaranteeor “comfort,” the cost of which mustbe takeninto account.
Hidden costs of governmentsupport defeatthe purposeof “additionality” in private sector
investment.A more completediscussionof private sectorrisks is set out In Chapter5.
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4.4 Competition and Regulation

4.4.1 CompetitIon and Natural Monopolies

Watersupplyandsewerageservicesarenaturalmonopoliesandtendto becomemoreefficient
as they grow andcapturea greatershareof the market. As a result, thereis little scopefor
competition,afact thattraditionallyhasledto public regulationof theseservices.Competition
providesthe incentivesto maintainqualityandminimizecosts,andthemorecompetitionthere
is, the less the regulation needed.But amore appropriateconceptwhendiscussingpublic
servicesmaybe marketcontestabiity.A marketis consideredcontestableif it hasno barriers
to entry. The theory is thatamarketneednot havemanyparticipantsto be c6mpetitive; the
threat of entry is enoughto discipline a monopoly into remaIning efficient. Indeed, many
perceptionsaboutthe naturalmonopoly characterof public servicesarebeingreconsidered.
This is demonstratedin the prlvatizationIn theU.K. andthe concessionagreementsin France
discussedin the previouschapter.

Nevertheless,privateparticipationincompetitiveorpotentiallycompetitivesectorsthatproduce
“tradables,”suchasindustryandretail operations,is easierthanprlvatlzationIn noncompetitive
sectors,such asnaturalmonopolieslike watersupply. Thesenaturalmonopoliestendto be
larger enterprisesIn which the stakesare higher and where there are more complicated
regulatoryissuesandsocial constraints,e.g., public healthissues.

4.4.2 Necessityof Regulation

Whetheroperatedpublicly or privately,watersupply andsewerageservicesrequireirreversible
investments. Because of these Investments,entry and exit are costly, making direct
competitionproblematic. No rental marketexistsfor the productassets,and customersare
captiveto the utility.

Two types of regulations can correctthesemarketfailures.9One typedeals with regulating

9 ~ failures” for waterresource-relatedactivitieshavebeendetailedby Eckstein(1958) The following

Is adaptedfrom Rogers(1990)

1. IncreasIng retur-ns-to-sca!e on the productionsideare prevalent in waterprojects. For example,inland
waterwaysand municipal water and wastewaterservicesare natural monopolies becauseof the large
economiesof scalein theprovisionof theInfrastructure. Manywater-relatedinvestmentstendto be verylarge
In orderto takeadvantageof theseeconomiesof scale.

2. ExternalIties due to physicalinterdependenceamongproduction processesare Inherent in manywater
activities. The externalitiesof both water quantity and waterquality are experiencedspatially between
upstreamanddownslreamusers,andin atemporalsensebetweendifferentseasonalreleasesof storedwater,
commonpool effectson groundwater,andtheexportof pollution.

3. The classic model assumesthat the Income distnbtition In a given setting is optimal However, In
developmentwork it is rarely acceptedthattheincomedistnbutionin aparticularcountryis thebestone,and
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price, output,quality of services,andconsumers’risk, andrequiresagoodknowledgeof the
firm’s technology,of demandconditions,andof the marketstructure.The secondtypedeals
with enforcingstandardsandmonitoring the public or private agency’scompliance.In both
cases,the amount arid availability of information are critical to the regulatory agency.
Information Is essentialfor effective regulation, and the structureand proceduresof the
regulatory agencyshould be fashionedto draw it out. As Cisse’°observes,in generala
privatecompanyknowsmoreaboutItscostsandtechnologythanapublic sectorregulatorand
will tendto exploit this knowledgeto its ownadvantageandsometimesto the detrimentof the
consumer.It Is unlikely thataprivatecompanywill totally discloseits operatingpracticesunless
thereis rigorous oversightor strongpublic pressure.

4.4.3 Location and Models of Regulation

Location and Organization

Governmentsuse avarIety of methodsfor regulatingpublic services.Someusecentralized
powers,othersdelegatepowertothemunicipal or local level.Sometimesregulatoryauthority
is split accordingto specific regulatoryconcerns.In the U.S., for example,statepublic utility
commissions(PUCs)ensurethatthe serviceprovidersatisfiesdemand,deliversaproductthat
meetssafetyandquality standards,andlevies fair prices on consumers.But water quality is
regulatedby the federalEnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA), while tariffs aresetby the
PUCs.

In most countries, the authoritiesthat regulateIndustries and utilities are located in the
executivebranchof the national, regional,or local government.Oneof the main problemsof
suchan organizationis coordinatingregulatory policy.

manywaterprojectsarespecifically aimedat changingamaldistnbuiionof income

4. When not all producersaresmall relative to themarket, the marginality conditionsfor the existenceof
economicallyefficientsolutionsareviolated. Whengovernmentis Involved, it is oftenas theonly producer
In themarket In this casethewater suppliedwill make large changesin the local pnce of water, thus
underminingthe assumptionof marginality inherentin benefitmeasurements.

5 Theresourcesarenotnecessarilymobile Typically, capitalresourcesarerelativelymobile butlaborresources
are not. Pocketsof poverty andunemploymentexist andmanywaterprojects (like theTennesseeValley
Project,TVA) wereoriginally desIgnedto addressthis lack of resourcemobility. In addition,restrictedwater
rights often impedetheeaseof transferof waterfrom one useto another

10 Cisse,Amadou.An Investigationof the StructureandPracticesof Regulationof Public Utilities In theU S.

and otherIndustrializedCountries Some Lessonsfor Latin Americaandthe CanbbeanRegion, August 1991
(unpublisheddraft, World Bank).
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In the U.K., therearethreemajorregulatorsin the waterandseweragesectors:the Secretary
of State(waterquality), the NationalRiversAuthority (environment),andthe Office of Water
Services,OFWAT (economicregulation andconsumeraffairs).

In France,watersupply is under the supervisionof more than36,000 municIpalitiesand
distribution is provided by about14,000 utilitIes. Regulation is faIrly complex,as the system
Is overlaidby strongstatecontrol agenciesatthenational, regIonal,andlocal levelsaswell as
six CatchmentBasin Authorities. The French system is very responsive to local and
environmentaldemands.

In theU.S.,thefederalgovernmentandindependentstatePUCsboth regulatepublic utilities.
MostPUCsarevestedwith the authorityto issuelicenses,franchises,andpermitsto construct
or transferPU facilities. TheyalsoIntervenein ratedeterminationandregulatoryreviews,a’nd
control quality In coordinationwith EPA. PUCsareparticularlyvigilant over financial matters.
They ensuretheuniformity of accountingsystemsandregulatefinancial decisionsto uphold
the interestsof both shareholdersand bondholders.

Successfulprivate sectorparticipation In noncompetitivepublic agencieslike water supply
requiresaregulatoryframeworkthatsetsup tariffs, establishesservicestandards,anddevelops
costcontrol goalsundera regulatoryagency.This mechanismclarifiesthe “rules of the game”
andcreatesan organizedoperatingenvironmentfor privateInvestors.In the U.K., it took at
leastfive yearsof preparatorywork to developan adequateregulatoryframeworkto ensure
that dIvestIturewould Increaseefficiencywithout harmingconsumerinterests.

FinancingPolicies

An importancedifferencebetweenAmerican andEuropeanutilities is that in the UnitedStates
financialstatementsarereviewedby the PUCandtariffs areadjustedto keepthe rateof return
within 10 to 15 percentafter taxes.The utility companyis able to chargeenoughto cover
operatingexpenses,taxes,anddepredation,andrecoverafair returnon investment.This rate
of return (ROR) pricing ensuresthe financial Integrity required to maintain a good credit
standing,to attractcapital,andto provide earningscomparablewith enterprisestakingsimilar
risks.However,ROR pricing is sometimesfaultedbecauseit tendsto leadto overcapitalization
andoverinvestment.

As noted by Haarmeyer’1, transforming public water supply systemsinto stand-alone
governmentcommercialenterprisesmay be politically difficult but less sothan divestiture.
There are a number of large urban water systemsoperating as financially and politically
independentauthorities.In the U.S., theseactivitiesstill do not paytaxesand continueto
haveaccessto tax-exemptfinancing. This dilutesIncentivesfor full-cost pricing, andefficient
investmentand maintenanceprogramsremainabsent.

~ SeeHaarmeyer,David. Priuatizlng Infrastructure: Optionsfor MunicipalWater.SupplySystems.Reason
Foundation,October1992.
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In France,water ratesaredeterminedatthe outsetof a contractandwater companiesare
motivated to Increaseproductivity becausethey areallowedto retainmostof the efficiency
gains realizedduring the contractperiod. Price-cappIngarrangementswith such incentives
predominatein the U.K. andareslowly beingIntroducedIn the U.S.
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5

THE PRIVATE SECTOR PERSPECTIVE

The threemain playersin privatesectorparticipation in the supply anddelivery of waterand
sanitationservicesarethe private sector,the public sector, andthe consumer.Of thesethe
most recent is the private sector.

In developingcountries, the public sectoroftenexpectsthe privatesectorto becomeheavily
involved In service delivery and Investment.Yet, it is difficult to tell how successfulor
comprehensivethe moveto private sectorparticipationwill be. Thereis greatuncertaintyon
bothsidesandtherearemany modelsto follow. Someof thesearelocalized,theproductof
traditional practice and legal systems,and it is unclearwhetherthey can be replicated or
transferredto other countries.

This chapterpresentsthe perspectiveof the private sectorcontractorand investor.

5.1 The Private-Public Partnership

Prlvatizingwaterandwastewaterservicesdoesnot eliminateall the responsibilitiesof thepublic
sector, whoserole Is now changingfrom day-to-dayoperationalmanagementto regulation
and oversight.The institutional transformationthis Implies is profound.

5.2 The Public Sector

As a first step, governmentsmay needto changeexistinglaws or passnew onesto ensure
legal status for private sector initiatives. Next, they must do a considerableamount of
preparatoryworkbeforeentertainingprivateprojects.Theymustdevelopsectorplans,identify
areaswherethe private sectorIs welcome,andestablishclearengineeringandperformance
standards.Thoroughpreparatorywork is essentialbecause,oncea concessionhasbeenlet
and long-term agreementshavebeensigned,agovernmentloses its freedomto determine
strategyfor the duration of the concession.Moreover, it is during the preparatorystagethat
agovernmentcan draw up the criteria for evaluatingbids andselectingthe bestproposal.12

Thereareadvantagesanddisadvantagesto havingagovernmenttakeequity sharesin BOT
or BOO companies.One advantageis that part of the profits go backto the public sector.
Governmentinvolvementmay alsofacilitate negotiationsandexpeditethe completionof the

In solicitedproposals,prequalifiedsponsorsmustmeetthe specificationsandrequirementslaid down by the

governmentauthonty In unsolicitedproposals,negotiationsbetweenasponsorandthegovernmentareconducted
one-on-one As a rule, developmentcostsare higherfor unsolicitedthan for solicited proposals.
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project. The chIef disadvantageis thatbusinessdecision-makingcan becomeunwieldy and
subjectto political pressure.In IndonesIa,asurvey of potential Investorsrevealedthat they
would prefernot to enterinto partnershipswith the currentautonomouswateragencies.The.
governmenthas the responsibility for providing sovereignguaranteeson borrowing, on
obligationson foreign exchangeearnings,and on repatrIationof profits. TheseIssuesare
discussedin more detail later In the chapter.

Governmentsandpublic entitiesareoften the soleor main customersfor bulk watersupplies
or bulk watertreatmentcontracts.The governmentis alsothe only regulatorandmonitor of
the servicesprovided.

5.3 The Private Sector

Privatecompaniesworking in the watersupply andsanitationsectorIn all partsof the world
canprovideeverykind of technical,managerial,financial, operational,andlegalservice.Some
countriesmay have more of theseentrepreneursthan others. But infrastructure services
customarilyhave beenthe domain of the public sector, where either central or municipal
authoritieshavefinancedandmanagedmost watersupply andsanitationsystems.

Consequently,private sectorparticipationin the provision of WS&S servicesIs not large, as
was discussedearlier.Private companiesneedto be informed of such opportunitiesas the
installationandmaintenanceof watermeters,for example,whichwould offer themaprofitable
market.

5.4 Project Opportunities: Contracting and Investment

The two principal reasonsfor Inviting privatesectorparticipationareefficiencygainsandequity
investmentfor capital formation. But it is Important for the public sectorto understandthe
motivation, risks, and rewards that Influence a private company’s decision to commit
resources.

Contracting

Contractswith the private sectorcover all arrangementsthat do not involve investmentor
equity participation. Contractorsinterestedin providing a service generally considerfour
factors: the length of the contract;the size of the market;contractconfidence;andpolitical
risk.

Lengthof Contract S

As a generalrule, acontract should be long enoughfor the contractorto recovercapital
expenditureson equipmentandto train personnelto performthe requiredtasks.Thesimpler
the contractingmechanism,the shorterthecontractperiod.Servicecontractsarethe simplest
anddo not requirethe contractorto assumeanycommercialor operatingrisks. Paymentmay
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be on atime, lump-sum,cost-plus,fixed-fee,orpiece-ratebasis,say,for thenumberof meters
serviced.Thesecontractsareusually for lessthan five years.

Managementcontractsentail somerisk, as the contractorassumesresponsibilityforthe entire
operationand maintenanceof the system,exceptfor the replacementof majorequipment.
Thecontractorusuallycollectsrevenuesbut doesnot settariffs. Managementcontractsusually
run for threeto five years.

Leasing contractscall for more resourcesand therefore more risk. They attract private
companieswith a track record in the sector, mostly French, Spanish,British, and other
Europeanfirms. The lesseemustprovideworkingcapitalandreplacecapital itemswith ashort
economiclife, andassumethe financial riskfor operationandmaintenance.Usuallythe lessee
keepsaportion of sale revenuesas reimbursementand paysthe restto the authority as a
rental fee.Thesecontractsarecommonin Europeandrun for at leastsix years,andpossibly
up to 20 yearswith renewals.

Sizeof Market

The size of the marketIs an importantconsideration.If acontractorcanspreadthe costs of
capitalandoverheadacrossoperationsIn severalcities andthusachieveeconomiesof scale,
the opportunities aremore attractivethan in servinga single municipality. For example, a
contractto provide billing andcollectingservIcesfor onemunicipality, unlessit wasextremely
large,would not be asattractiveasacontractto providethesameservicesfor anentire region
or country.

Contract Confidenceand Political Risk

Confidencein the contractingparty’s solvencyandability to payis thenextfactoraffecting a
contractor’swillingness to participate.Water and sanitationservicesusually are under a
municipal or regional agency.Theseagenciesdo not enjoy the financial statusof anatIonal
organization, which can sometimesattract sovereignguaranteesand subsidiesto support
operatingrevenues,as in the powersector.Electric utilities usuallyarenationalagencieswith
centralizeddecisIon-makingpowers.

The water and sanitationsector, particularly water supply, Is consideredsocially sensItive
becauseof public healthandwelfareconsiderations.Watersupply is oftenconsidereda right
more thana service,and the political necessityof providing water may override prudent
managementdecisions. A contractor may seekan assuranceof support before deciding
whetherto participate.
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Investment

Increasedefficiency is oneof two reasonsfor consideringprivate participationIn water and
sanitationservices.The otheris equity Investment.

As notedearlier, the two main types of Investmentaredivestiture andBOT or BOO. In a
BOT or BOO project, international lenders would expectthe construction and project
performancerisks (see below) to be guaranteedby the developersand operators,and
arrangementswould haveto be carefullynegotiatedbetweenthe parties.Ofcourse,very large
firms might havethe resourcesto financeprojectsentirely on their own or on the strengthof
their own guarantees.It is still likely, however,that Internationallenderslike the World Bank
would be involved, not necessarilyfor financingandrisk-sharingbut to give investorsgreater
confidencein the government’swillingnessto honorits contractualcommitments.Lenderswill
backanyproject as long asthe rate of return andthe risksareacceptable.InvestorsIn water
supply andsanitationprojectsmust be convinced thattheir vestedinterestis safeguarded.

5.5 Government Commitment and the Regulatory Environment

Internationalinvestorswantassurancesof a soundandstableregulatoryenvironment(beyond
projectspecificarrangementsandguarantees)andof agovernmentcommitmentto meet its
contractualandfinancialobligations.Thus,arecentWASH studyon privatesectorinvestment
in Indonesiaconcludedthattheabsenceof aclearregulatoryframeworkwasa majorconcern
for private investorsandwas likely to discouragetheir participation.

Firms may be reluctantto entera marketwhere the governmenttries to Influenceprivate
businessarrangementsby interfering in the allocation of profits amongforeign and local
participants.However, they would want to havegovernmentset and enforceprofessional
standardsIn public healthandsafety. In aparticularly promisingenvironment,private firms
might be willing to offer advice on policy or to undertakesmall-scaledemonstrationprojects
for a fee,provided therewasagoodprospectof followup business.But few companieswould
bewilling to revealproprietarytechnologywithout adefinitecontractualagreement.Planning
anddesignusually do not exceed5 to 10 percentof the total costof infrastructureprojects.

In concessionor BOT/BOO agreements,governmentsmustbe readyto protectthe Interests
of investorsin mattersbeyondthe operationalor commercialrisks they assume.In the case
of a watersupplyor wastewatertreatmentproject,this mightmeana commitmentto allow the
investingcompanyto Increasetariffs periodically on the basisof an indexingformulaspecified
In the concessioncontract;to refrainfrom building acompetingfacility within the servicearea;
to encourageuseof alternativefacilities, suchaswells,andprovidefunding for their use;and
to guaranteeconvertibility of local currency revenuesrequiredfor debtservice. S
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5.6 Project Risks

Risk allocation is the key to successfulprIvate sectorInvestment,whetherin concessions,
BOTs, or BOOs, and can differ from project to project andfrom country to country. The
generalprinciple Is thateachrisk ought to beassumedby the party whosecontrol over it Is
most evident. Thus, the governmentwould assumethe risks from inflation and foreign
exchangefluctuations, whereasthe prIvate investorsupplying and operatingthe plant and
equipmentwould assumethe operationaland performancerisks. Certain risks, like those
consideredactsof God, are outsidethe control of both partiesandcanbe insuredprivately
but would increaseproject costs.Often governmentsagreeto shouldertheserisks.

5.5.1 Financing Risks

Institutionsofferinglong-termcommercialdebtandequity financingwantassurancesthatthe
hostcountryhasadequateborrowingcapacityandasatisfactorycredit standing,andthatthere
Is an acceptablecontractwith an appropriategovernmentauthorityor acredibleprivateuser
guaranteeon loans.

BOT projects generally are preferred by equipment suppliers, construction companies,
consultingengineers,andmanagementcompanIes,andBOOprojectsby long-terminvestors.
A BOO format is simpler and requires less complicated negotiations and contractual
arrangements.

The BOT format is alsosuitablefor countrieswith little or no accessto internationalfinancing
and weak domesticcapital marketsfor longer-term (over sevenyears) borrowing. BOT
financing Is known as non-recoursefinancing, which meansit hasno direct unconditional
guarantorfor servicingof project loans.RecourseIs limited to the project companyand its
assets,including the real estate,plant andequipment,contractualrights (say, the useof a
particular water sourcefor a number of users), and any guaranteesand insurance.The
lenders’only recoursefor nonpaymentby the project companyIs againstwhat is specifiedin
the contract.

In developingcountries,non-recoursefinancingiscommonlyusedforprivately ownedprojects
in the industrial, manufacturing,oil andgas,or mining sectors,becausethe goodsproduced
canbe sold in the world marketfor foreigncurrency.This makesfinancing muchcheaperand
easierto organize.Waterandwastewaterarenot commercialgoods andexceptIn unusual
casesarenot exportable.

A recentsurvey of InternationalInvestors’3indicatedalow level of confidenceIn the viability
of watersupply andsanitationprojectsin lower-incomecountries(with aper capita income
below$1,000).Non-recourselenderswould expectrevenuestreamsto be guaranteedby the
governmentratherthantheyshoulddependon cashflow from billings. SomeprivateInvestors

SeeNyr4esy, FrancesIn Annex 6 ~U.S.lnvesirnentPotentialAnalysis, Newbery,David M. The Role of
Public Enterprises in the National Economy Draft for discussion at the Institute for Policy Reform. May 1992
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andInternationallenders,however,areuncomfortablewith projectsthat rely on government
budgetallocationsfor revenuesandmaintainingdebtservice,preferringprojectsthatoffer cost
recovery direct from users. In Indonesia,a planned BOT for municipal water supply for
Surabayawill be basedon a take-or-payagreementwith the regional waterenterprise,the
PDAM. Financiersand investorsarenot looking for guaranteesof the revenuestreamof the
consortiumthatwill producethe bulk waterfor sale;theywantagovernmentguaranteeof the
solvency of the purchaserof the water, the regional waterenterprise.

The Costof Additionaitty

Watersupply andsanitationprojectstraditionally havebeenfinancedby governmentgrants
andsovereignborrowing (loansbackedby governmentguarantees)from developmentbanks
andmultilaterallending Institutions.Theseloansaremadeatfavorablemarketratesbecause,
with theirexcellentrecord of repaymentandvery high credit rating, the multilateralsareable
to raisefundsin the global capitalmarketat very low rates.

Private Investmentis sought whensovereignlending is not available.In principle, the less
recoursethereis to governmentassistance,the greaterwill be theelementof additionallty In
the investment.However,In practice,thereIsasyet no BOT projectof anysignificantsize in
adevelopingcountrythat is without substantialfinancialcommitments,at leastin secondary
financing guarantees,from the hostgovernment.Assurancesof the financial performanceof
the state-ownedentitles that are partners in commercialarrangementsare what project
financiers requirefrom the government.

Public sectorcapitalcostsarelessthanwhatthe private sectorcanarrangebecausethe public
sectorcanuseIts sovereignguaranteesto obtainlower interestrates,especiallyfor waterand
sanitationprojects,which generallyaremunicipal,not national, projects.Assumingthat the
public andprivatesectorsareequallyefficient In constructionandconstructionmanagement,
private sectorparticipationthroughaBOT or BOO is likely to be moreexpensivethanpublic
sectorproduction.For example,the amortizedannualcostof a$125 million projectwould be
about$20million, assuminga20-yearrepaymentperiod anda 15 percentinterestrateasthe
cost of capital. If through efficiencies of design and constructionmanagementthe private
company could reducecapital costs by 10 percent, the annual amortizationon the same
borrowingtermswould be about$18 million, or $40 million lessover the life of the project.
However, If insteadthe privatecompanyhadto pay2 percentagepointsmore, or 17 percent
per annum,the amortizationcostswould bethe sameas for the public sector,despitethe 10
percent reduction in the cost of construction. Nonetheless,sinceprivate constructionand
operationaremoreeconomicalby virtue of competition,privateInvestmentmaymakepossible
facilities whosesizesyield economiesof scalethatoutweighthe higher financingcosts.Thus,
the BOT/BOO arrangementcould providebetterwaterandwastewaterservicesatthe same
or lower cost.
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5.5.2 InvestmentRisks

Therearefour risks that increaseprojectcostsandthatthe privatesectortakesinto account
In consideringan Investment:completionrisk; performanceandoperatingrisk; convertibility
andexchange-raterisk; inflation risk.

CompletionRisk

Of the two phasesof aproject—constructionandoperation—thefirst is of greaterconcernto
lendersandequity investorsbecauseof the riskof delayscausedby poorsiteconditions,tardy
deliveries of materials, and shortagesof funds and manpower. These delays increase
constructioncostsandfunding requirements,as do cost overruns.If a BOT/BOO project
companydefaultsbeforeprojectcompletion,thereis no readymarketfor apartly built water
treatmentplant or pipeline.

The costof a project risesif the contractoris protectedagainstcompletionrisk. The World
Bank andothersreportthatcommerciallenders,bilaterallenders,andexportcredit guarantee
agenciesarereluctantto assumethIs risk. SeveralBOT projectshavebeenable to proceed
only becausethe host governmenthasmadesubordinatedloansto the project companyto
guaranteeseniordebtserviceuntil project completion.

Having the hostgovernmentprovidecredit guaranteesIsa cheaperalternativeto commercial
credit. Commercialsubordinateddebt financing meanshigh interestratesand commitment
fees,as in the caseof venturecapital, and this “comfort” reducesthe additionallty of private
sectorinvolvement.

Performanceand Operating Risk

Once a BOT/BOO project is operating,thereare certaincharacteristicsof the cashflow,
income,anddividendsthatmustbe considered.The earlyyearsof operationfeaturehigher
interestpaymentsandlower principal repaymentsfrom the revenuestream.Waterrevenues
build up over time as populationgrowsand morepeople receiveservice.But interest and
principal repaymentsare at greatestrisk in the earlyyears,sincemost of the cashflow goes
toward paying operatingandmanagementcosts.

The interest of equity investorsor sponsorssuch as constructioncompaniesor equipment
suppliersIn BOTs or BOOsstemsfrom the longpaybackperiodon equity, the peculiarnature
of the business,the inability to spreadthe risk overotherpartsof the new company,andthe
difficulty of selling sharesin the initial years of operation. By contrast, lenders,or debt
financiers, do not havea specialinterestin watersupply andsanitationprojectssincetheir
funds arefungibleacrossarangeof investments.Theymustbe convincedthatthe projectsare
financially vIable and will repay their loans.Severalmechanismshave beendevelopedby
BOT/BOO companiesto protectlenders.One of theseis an escrowaccountmaintainedby
an independentagentthat receivesfundsdirectly from projectrevenues.This escrowaccount
Is usually a cushion for senior debtserviceandfor six to 12 monthsof debt repayments.
AnothermechanismIs abenefittrustthatmakeslendersthe beneficiariesof insurancecontracts
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that the BOT/BOO companyentersInto. Default guaranteesgiving lendersth�right to take
overthe companyandbring in new managementIn theeventof financial or technicaldefault
mayalsobe established.

Convertibility and Exchange-RateRisk

Therelativelylong leadtime for adequatereturnson Investmentsin BOT/BOO watersupply
andsanitationprojectsexposesinvestorsto exchange-raterisks. This is true for both foreign
and local Investors.

During construction,largesumsof foreigncurrencyaregenerallyneededto importequipment.
In Indonesia, investorshave suggestedthe use of the “swap” market as a hedgeagainst
foreign-exchangerisks. Foreign-exchangerequirementsarebroughtforward,usingtheswap
marketfor the period of construction,andheldIn aconvertiblecurrency.Becausethisperiod
is only three years,the risk is not unduly large. In a similar situation in Malaysia, the
governmentprovided a 17-yearexternal risk undertakingto the BOT companyto cover
increasedcostsfrom adverseforeign-exchangeandinterest-ratemovementson foreign loans.

A parallelconcernIs the conversionof theforeignsponsor’sprofits. The BOT/BOC company
will be paid In local currencyfor the waterandwastewaterservicesit sells. Dependingon the
financing arrangement,it is mostlikely that lendersand investorswould wantto recouptheir
InvestmentIn theirown currency.In Turkey,paymentswererequiredin abasketof currencies
that matchedthe paymentsof foreign lendersandInvestors. In the Philippines, a foreign-
exchangesurchargewasappliedtopowertariffs toreflectthe devaluationof thelocal currency
againstthe U.S. dollar. In this wayforeign-exchangecostswerepasseddirectlyto consumers.

Inflation Risk

The usual protection againstInflation is aprice escalationclauseIn the long-term purchase
contract.PeriodicadjustmentsIn the watertariff or bulk-waterchargearemadeeitheron the
basisof a local index of inflation or by meansof a tariff increaseover the rate of inflation.
Tariff increases,however, usually lag behind actual inflation and other measuresmay be
necessaryto ensureadequaterevenue.

5.5.3 Project Size

Internationalfinanciersarerarelyattractedby watersupplyandwastewaterprojectsrequiring
lessthan a $50 million investment.This Is a realisticfigure basedon worldwide experience.
Given the significantorganizationalandmanagementcostsof putting togethera BOT/BOO
project, it maybeadvisablefor governmentsto combineseveralprojectsasa singleInvestment
opportunity that financierswould considerworthwhile.
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6

GUIDELINES FOR PRIVATE SECTOR PARTICIPATION

6.1 Overview

The foregoingdiscussionhasshownthat, wherecapital resourcesare limited andefficiency
Improvementsaresoughtin thewatersupply andwastewaterservices,the privatesectorhas
a role to play. It hasexplainedthat the benefitsof privatesectorparticipationaretempered
by the naturalmonopoly characterof the sector,and thatthereforecompetentoversightand
a regulatory frameworkare essential.It hasdescribedthe motivesthat would lead private
Investorsto enterthis specificmarket. It hasalsoemphasizedthatevenwith total divestiture,
the most extremeform of privatization, the public sectoris still responsiblefor seeingthat
servicesareof adequatequality anddeliveredata reasonablecost.

6.2 Guidelines for Private Sector Participation

Thefollowing guidelinesin determiningthe suitability andextentof privatesectorparticipation
areorganizedaccordingto the four phasesof aproject: planningandpolicy; development;
implementationandoperation;andevaluation.

Planning and Policy Phase:

• Thepolicy muststipulatewhich partsof the watersupply andsanitationsectorareopen
to private sector participationandbe clearly supportedat the highestdecision-making
levels.

• The more specific the objectivesfor private sectorparticipation, whetherfor efficiency
gains or Increasesin capital, the greaterthe likelihood of asuccessfulpartnership.

• Oncethe objectiveshavebeenclarified,the privatesectoroption mostlikely to meetthem
must be identified.

• In general,contractsdesignedto achieveefficiency gainsposefew risks for bothprivate
andpublic sectorparties.

• Investmentoptions that createcapital are concessions(BOO andBOT) and divestiture.
Concessionsarecommonin water supply andsanitation,divestitureis rare.

• Effectiveregulationof privatesectorparticipantsmustcoverthemonitoringof everyaspect
of their work. Improper regulation can hurt consumersandreducepublic supportfor
private sectorparticipation.

• The costs,location, andauthority of the regulatoryagencymustbe carefully considered.
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• Labor neednot be adverselyaffectedby the entry of the privatesectorif thereis attention
to easingthe social costsof dislocation.

ProjectDevelopmentPhase:

• All parties(ministries,consumergToups,etc.) affectedby the Introductionof the chosen
private sectoroptions should be briefedto avoid project delays.

• There should be no restrictionson the entry of competitors.Both foreign and local
participantsshould be entitledto thesameconsideration,anda levelplaying field should
be ensuredfor all.

• Projectapprovalshouldbehastenedto minimizedevelopmentcosts.Clearproceduresand
guidelineswill facilitate this.

• All risks must be identified andeachoneallocatedto the party bestsuited to cover It.
Risksbeyondthe control of the private sector,suchasconvertibility, mustbe coveredby
guarantees.

Implementationand Operation Phase:

• Competitiveprocurementproceduresandperformancespecificationsshouldbedrawnup,
andthe awardof contractsshould be open.

• The regulatory authority for evaluating bids and monitoring performanceshould be
adequatelystaffedandfundedto ensureproperoversightof the project companyin the
delivery of consumerservices.

• The regulatoryauthority shouldhavefinancial andpolitical autonomy.

Evaluation Phase:

• The public authority should have performancestandardsfor evaluating the project
company.

• In comparing private and public performance,the true cost of sector servicesshould
exclude governmentsubsidies.
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THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Suppiy and Sanitation becade in 1979, the United StatesAgency
for International Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistanc& capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1 980 funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding rnech~nismw~asamulti-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awardedJ~aconsortium of organizations headed byCarnp
Dresser & McKee lnternationai inc. (CDM). an International consulting firm specializing in envlronmertlal erigin~eringseMtes; Through

two other brd proceedings since then, CDM has continued asthe prime contractor.

Working under the ciose direction of A.i D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, OI~ideofl-[ealth, thêWA~HProject provides technical
assistance to AID, missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), hostgovernments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, lmp[ementatron, and evaluation otwater and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH téchnicai assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, eng~neering,community
organization, environirrreritai protection, and other subspecialties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm disease, -

rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical inforñiationbackstopping for most WAgH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reportsrelate to specif [casstgnrnentsin specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy The more widely applicable Technical RepOrth consistiot guidelines or how-to’ manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information an finance-, community orgarilza-
tion. and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


